
Bookcrap
Pat's Arithmetic

They were driving around the lakes
of KUlarney on one of the Jaunting
cars and got to talking with the driver.
Among the Information he gave them
'ras that the clergy exacted a tenth of

very person's property for the use of
.fhe church.

"That's a big llce out of your ln- -

tome, Tat," said one.
"Arrah, that's nothing! Bless your

oul, they'd be after takln a twentieth
"if they could."

LOVINO.
Unless you can think when the song is

done
No other Is soft In the rhythm;

Unless you can feel when left by one
That aU men else so with him;

Unless you can know when unpralsed by
his breath

That your beauty Itself wants proving--
Unless you can swear, "For life, for

death!"
Oh, fear to call It loving!

Unless you can muse In a crowd all day
On the absent faoe that fixed you;

Unless you can love as the angels may.
With the breadth of heaven betwixt

you;
Unless you can dream that his faith Is

fast.
Through behooving and uti behooving;

Unless you can die when the dream Is
past.

Oh, never call It loving!
Mrs. Browning.

The Coat With a Hole In It
An old colored farmer near Washing-

ton, having sold his crops, came to
"town to find a safe place for his mon-y- .

He consulted a friend, who took
'him to the People's bank, which had
been established for colored people,
Introduced him, deposited his money
and got a bank book for him. When
the farmer came to deposit the money
.tor the next crop he found u colored
.man In charge and asked: '

"What's de pres'dunt, mister?"
"He has resigned, and I have his

place now."
"You got de white gemman's place

.now?"
"Yes, and I hope to serve you Just

as well as he did and be equally
worthy of your patronage."

"You mought be dat, Mr. Pres'dunt,
bat I'd lak fer you ter hand me dat
money I J Is gib you and gib me back
what I 'posited las' time, too. If you
please. I done tuck notus dat when-ebe- r

a white man gibs a nfgger his
coat-th- coat is got a hole n It sho."

The bank soon afterward failed, and
the depositors lost everything. Lip-pi- n

cott's.

He Did His Best
A hungry Irishman went Into a res-

taurant on Friday and said to the
waiter:

"Have yez any whale?"
"No."
"Have yex any shark?"
"No."'
"nave yez any swordflsh?"
"No."
"Have yez any Jellyfish?"
"No."

" v "All right," said the Irishman. "Then
vring me bam and eggs and a beef-
steak Rmothered wid onions:.' The Lord

i knows I asked for fish." Ladles Home
s Journal.

Opened by Mistake.
The man had been rushed-t- tbe hos-- :

pltal and after a hurried diagnosis was
3 operated upon for appendicitis. But
, the surgeon found nothing wrong with

his appendix, so he sewed him up and
sent tbe man back to his wife with

i this note pinned to his clothes: "Dear
t Madam I opened your male by mis--

take. Humbly beg your pardon. Dr.
Black."

; Declining a Manusorlpt
This Is how the editor of a paper In

i China declines a manuscript: "Illus-- -

trlous brother of the sun and moon!
J Look upon the slave who rolls at thy
5 feet who kisses the earth before thee,

and demands of thy charity permission
? to speak and live. We have read the

manuscript with delight By the bones
1 of our ancestors we swear that never
? tiefore have we encountered such, n

Jt masterpiece. Should we print It his
I majesty the emperor would order us to
' take It as a criterion and never again
: print anything which was not equal to
i It As that would not be possible be-- r

fore 10,000 years, all tremblingly we
' return' tby manuscript and beg thee

10,000 pardons. See my head is at thy
feet, and I am the slave of tby serv-- I

ant"

As the Boy Saw It
An Englishman tells the story of a

i boy who saw an exceedingly bowlcg-- i
ged man standing In front of a hot
fire. Finally be could restrain himself

: no longer and said: "Hey, mister, you'd
ji better get away- from there. You'se

warpln'." ,

The Loan Was Returned.
Justo by' she gas carrying a five

cent piece in her hand as'sbe climbed
into the car was not quite clear. A
stout gentleman In tbe cross seat in

1 front of her turned as she entered, for
she was very pretty, nis hat brim

'struck the band with the nickel
daintily held between thumb and fin-

ger, and the coin dropped down his
back.

'i "I'm really very sorry," she stam-
mered as be gave a convulsive shudder,
for It was evident that tbe nickel was
sliding down tbe length of his spine,

j "It's of no consequence at all," said
the stout gentleman. "I don't feel it
at all now. If you have a silver dollar
or a gold locket or"

"But" be began, still more flustered,
'I really must have It back again, for

ft's the only change I have."
I The smile dropped off the face of tbe
jwui Beuueiuuu, iuu lie oegan to iook

eppreheuslve. Ills hands moved
toward his collar button and

then fluttered toward bis belt buckle.
"Hold on there!" ahnutml hula M

gentleman farther along the seat "If
11 s coming to that, we ll take up a
collection. For the time being that
nickel has got to stay right where It
is." ,

And the stout gentleman, catching
the suggestion, put his band Into his
pocket and, with a low bow, said,
TernUt me, madam, to return your
foan."

Not m Sport
A well known clubman of Boston

was married during the early days of
last winter to a charming Wellesley
girl, who, of her many accomplish-
ments, Is proudest of her cooking.

The husband returned late one after-
noon to his home In Brookllne to dis-
cover that bis wife was "all tired out."

"You look dreadfully fatigued, little
one," came from hubby. In a sympa-
thetic tone.

"I am,'was the reply. "You see,
dear, I beard you say that you liked
rabbit, so early this morning I went to
the market to get you one. I meant to
surprise you with a broiled rabbit for
dinner, but I'm afraid you'll have to
take something else. I've been hard
at work on the rabbit all day, and I
haven't got It more than half Dirked "

Llpplucott's.

Against His Crsod.
The noted Rabbi Hlrsch had arisen

to give his seat to a young woman In
a crowded street car, but before she
could take It n burly young fellow slid
Into It

The rabbi looked Intently' at htm,
and, after an uncomfortable silence,
the young follow blurted out: "Well,
what're you glarln' at me for? Want
to ent me?-- '

",'N'o."' calmly replied the rabbl, "I
am forbidden .to eat you I am a Jew."

Chicago News.

Dead Letter Office Mail.
A traveling man received the follow-

ing telegram from his wife:
"Twins arrived tonight. More by

mail."
He went at once to tbe nearest office

and sent the following reply:
"I leave for home tonight. If more

come by mail, send to dead letter of-
fice."

More Than They Wanted.
On his trip homeward by trolley a

tired business man was annoyed by
three middle aged ladles who stood
near him. They seemed determined
that he should offer one of them his
seat.

He screened himself behind bis pa-
per and listened to plainly audible re-
marks about tbe decline of gallantry.
This grated on his nerves, so he arose
and, with a profound bow, addressed
the three. '

"Will the oldest of you ladles honor
me by accepting my place?"

Whereupon they became interested iu
the advertisements over the windows,
and the man resumed his seat Ladles'
Home Journal.

A Close View.
Telescoie Proprietor Step up, ladles

and gents, and view the planet Mars.
One penny, mum.

Old Lady-O- h, lor'! Hain't it round
and smooth!

Telescope Proprietor Will the d

gent please step away from tbe
front of the Instrument?

Two Foolish Situations.
A farmer went Into a hardware store

and while purchasing some tools was
asked by tbe proprietor If be did not
want to buy a bicycle.

"A bicycle won't eat its head off,"
said the man, "and you can ride
around your farm on It They're cheap
now, and I can let you have one for
$35."

"I'd ruther put the $33 in a cow," re-
plied tbe farmer.

"You'd look almighty foolish riding
round your farm on a cow," said the
hardware man sarcastically.

"No more foolish than I would milk-
ing a bicycle."

A 8ur Cure.
lie was very sick, and hla doctor

told htm that he had to change his
mode of living and prescribed "going
to bed early, eating more roast beef,
drinking beef tea, a month's rest at
some quiet watering place and Just one
cigar a day." A mouth later the in-

valid met the doctor, and the latter
complimented him on his Improved ap-
pearance.

"Yes; doctor," said the patient "I
look better because I am better. I
went to bed early, ate more roast beef,
spent a mouth In the country and took
great care of myself, but that one cigar
a day'nearly killed me, for I had never
smoked before."

Washington and Teacher Differed.
The teacher was announcing the holi-

day of Feb. 22 auf asking them ques-

tions cpocprnlng its observance, among
others, why the birthday of WasEfEg1'
ton should be celebrated more than
that of any one else. "Why," she add-
ed," "more than mine? You may tell
me," sho said to a little fellow eager
to explain.

"Because he never told a lie!"

The After College Girl's Complaint.
A lady was calling on some friends

one summer afternoon. Tbo talk
buzzed along briskly, fans waved and
the daughter of the house kept twitch-
ing uncomfortably, frowning and mak-

ing little, smothered exclamations of
annoyance. Finally, with a sigh, she
rose and left the room.

"Your daughter," said the visitor,
"seems to be eufferkag from tbe beat"

"No," said tbe hostess. "She Is Just
back home from college, and she la

suffering from tbe family grammar."
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When Butte Was
A Barren Desert.

vpqggpqrjqrj JWWWWWWmiuuiHiiiuiiiJii
For five weeks last winter the city of Butte, Mont., was

a barrel! desert It waa the driest place on earth. The
water supply was all right, but owing to a strike all the
newspapers were suspended.

Butte's experience proved that in this day and ago the
local newspaper is a public necessity. Nobody knew what
was happening. False
rumors spread like bad
butter. Fake stories
about citizens circulated
by word of mouth until
several duels almost re-

sulted. There were no
newspapers to tell the
truth about things.

Business suffered worst
of all. Merchants tried
handbills, which didn't
fill the bill. They work--,
ed the billboard over-

time, but only bored the
public. The people cried
for newspapers as babies
cry for (See ad.)

For once in the. his-

tory of the world it was
demonstrated beyond
peradventure that a town
without a live newspaper
is a dead one. Stbrea

w-n- ii

aooa.iXne.i'

could not do business without properly advertising their
wares, and they could not advertise properly without news-
paper space.

Butte merchants are now advertising make up for lost
time. Business men who didn't think much of advertising
before have learned its value and are using newspaper
space.

The experience of Butte carries a lesson for every other
town this one, for instance:

GrlriiirirCtirCrrlrCrGrCrirer(rk

ADVERTISING PAYS ITS OWN WAY.

niSiKiMHii'.in.Hin.nln.n.x.n.H.K.x...... ?

Sheriff's Sale for Taxes.
On Monday .November 4cb, at 12 o'clot k m., I will sell at public

auction at the courthouse door iu Ashtbcro, t he following tracts of land
to satisfy the unpaid taxes for the year 1903, 1904, 1905 md 1906.

T. J. FINCH, ff Randolph Co.
Brower Township.

William Penn Trogdon, 187 acres, taxes 5 80
iuiM ana cohm

0 J Demiy, 173 acrea, taxes 1SXI and
M K Uenuey, ISO Acres, Taxes ltKMI & Cost 2 70

costs S 70
J A Staley, SO acres, taxes 190U and costs 106
George Snamburger, Sit acres, taxes lOuO

an J costs 174
0 M Hayos, 106 acres, taxes 6 and

costs 174
W U Fox, 101 acres, taxes 1905 and costs 1 14
1 M Dvaton, 153 acies, taxes and

costs I! 94
Mm Ida V Deattra. 220 acres, taxes

and costs 4 16

Raadletnan Twushlp.
C J Williamson, 1 Lot, Taxes 10C6 and Costs.. 3 63
Mrs.Anuie Frazicr, 60 Acres, Tuxes 1B05 and

Costs.... 8 U0

Mrs. Ada Klin. 5 Acres, Taxes 1806 and Costs.. 88
.ItiBle Spencer, 3 Acres, Taxes 1005 and Costs 2 95

Frances Johnson, col, 1 Lot, Taxes 1995 and
Costs 1 45

Sarah Brlles, col, Lots, Taxes 1904 and 1905
and Costs 2 20

Cedar Clrovs Towhshlb.
James Pugh, 50 Acres, Taxes, 103-0- and

Costs 1 45
John W Smith, 30 Acres. Taxes V,m & Costs.. .83
Fields Hicks, IU Acres, Taxes, 1M) & Cos....H8
Nixon Lucas, 60 Acres, Taxes 1908 A Costs ...1 82
John Smith, 20 Acres, Taxes 1905 & Costs 86
J C Vuucaiuiou, 40 Acres, Taxes, 1905 and

Costs 9

Trinity Township.
Mary White, col, 1 Lot, Taxes 1005 and 1900 and

Costs 1 0B

Jim Lindsay, col, 2 Acres, Taxes 1906 and
Costs 98

June Wall, col. 1 Lot, Taxes 1906 & Costs 88
George Dorsett, col, deceased, 2 Acres, Taxes

1906 and Costs 98
Mudinon HoKDti, col, deceased, 1 Acre, Taxes

.liioo and Costs 8
Bob Finch, col, 2 Acres, Tuxes 1905 and UxsT,

and Costs 12
A A Frazier, ftt Acres, Taxes 1901 ,t Costs. ;..4 70
Dora Hayworth, 57 Acres, Tuxes 1909 mid

Costs 2 57
High Point Mining Co, 5 Acres, Taxes 1004, 1905

and 1900 7 45
The Guyer Heirs, Acres, Taxes KiOO and

Costs 1 08

Tabernacle Township.
tCW Hunt, 13 Acres. Taxes 1906 J-- ostr.:..J'6TBj
I'uinrron MimngXu', 44 Acres, Taxes 1905and

IMOi; imd:osts.. 2 60
Jesse Kreeinun, 7 Acres. Taxes IBoli & Costs. .3 45
Southern Home SUike Mining Co, gr Acres, Taxes

1005 and lHOti ami Costs 77 20

New Hope Township.
John L Morris, 90 acres, taxes and

costs . 2 20
Martha Burkhead, M acres, tuxes 1905 and

costs 1 21

Providence Township.
EH P Smith, col, 7 acres, taxes 1905 and

costs 97
A Uilraer, col 3 acres, taxes 1905 and

Costs. 99
Petor W Clark, 'col"'8u'acres',' taxes 'lOOS

and costs 104
Beujumiu K Ivey, 68 acres, tuxes 1905 and

costs 2 20
Pyrena Vtckery, 7b acres, tuxes 1005 and

costs 5 80
Harris Gilmer, 4 acres, taxes 1903 uud

costs 321
L W Vlrkery, 75 acres, taxes 1908 and

costs 1 61
Win B Nelson, 68 acre, tuxes 1004 and

costs 5 70
Jfi'nes Noah Heirs, 58 acres, taxes 1904

audcusts 145
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Vnlon Township.

Uwhani Mlg Co, 147 acres, tuxes 1906
and ests

Wiley Kush heirs, 104 acres, taxis 1903
uud costs

Nun.vy Ncwsoiue, 287 ucres, tuxes 104
ami costs.

Back Creek Township.
Charlie Junes, 10 acres, taxes

and costs
J W Holdar, 16 acres, taxes

and costs
Dock Bruii'.iou, 4 acres, taxes

and cots
John Lyuthicum, acres, taxes 1903

and cot
C W Worth, third interest in 1W acres,
tuxes 4 and costs

T V Bullu, acres, taxes 190U and
costs

Catharine Lamb, 5 acres, taxes 1905 and
costs

J J Murky, acres, taxes 1902 and
oosts

Eli PriU'liurd, 8 acres, tuxes lDv.6 and
costs

Calvin hnbbins heirs, interests 36
oms, tuxes 19o6and cost

Raymond (kiltruue, 1 acre tuxes 1903 and
costs

C V Bonkcmeyer, 21 acres, tuxes 1005 and
costs

G K Glusgow, acres, taxes 1904 and
costs

Naucy Hiirdiu, 108 acres, taxes 1904 aud
costs

Mrs Nancy Kobhius, 70 acres, tuxes 1005- -

00 and nuts

Colombia Township, v
J T Smith. acre, taxes l!Kl nnd costs. ..
Win Miirli-y- 1 ttuic, taxes lUMuml costs..
N J York, SO acres, tuxis 1900 aud costs.
Klizuls'th Reeves, col, 1 acre, tuxes 1905

and co ts
W M M .tiuy, 14 ucres, laxei 1M5 and

s

F K Kicliurdson, 49 ucres, tuxes 11104 nnd
costs .

Grant Township.
Jatr.es lin en, 35 r t rcs, tuxes 1903 and

cost
Caroline l.ttttefloh, 10 ucres, tuxes 1!)4- -

0 uuil costs
J C Ktont, 2H acies. taxes V.m uud costs..
W P 75 acres, tuxes

aud costs
G N Crvcn, 00 acres, 5 aju.dru.V
J J? co, 38 , toes Wo

aml costs'..-.-- .

Mrs Wil. y M Smith, 00 a res, taxu 1W

anil cots
A A Barker heirs ,ncres, tuxes

uud cils
A Spinka 64 acres, tuxes 1906 aud costs

Concord Township.
A P Sexton, 21 acres, taxes 1903 uud costs
W H seMnn, 20 acres, taxes 1904 and costs

rrankllmllle Township.
G V Baldwin, 161 acres, taxes 5 08

costs
J M Sumner, 30 acres, taxes 1995 and

costs
Mrs S i' Bristow, 10 accres, tuxes 1U04

and costs

Pleasant Grove Township.
D A Mclxmnld, guardian 20 acres, taxes

1903 Hllii costs
C K Brewer, guardian 48 acres, taxes

1904 uuil co ts
Richland Township.'

Je sc Albright, 7 acres, taxes 1006 and
costs

Murv Mct'oy, col, 23 acres, tuxes 19.4- -
1905 uml exists

William McCoy, col 23 acres, tuxes 1003
uud coht,

80 70

1 48

1 35

219

211

1 06

94

196

5 54

83

86

220

127

8 76

2 76

2 03

8 13
82

2 50

1 45

1 15

14 20

688

127

Adeline Graves, let acres, taxes 1903 and
CO"t f fO

Coleridge Township. v

F A Matthews, 108 Acres. Taxes 1903 and
oste g 70

H Los Motfitt. 83 Acres. Taxes 1905 4 Costs.. 2 98
J C Craven, 20 Acres, Taxes 1903 & Costs 1 08
Taylor Stout, 21 Acres, Taxes 1908 0446 aud

Costs 6 7o

New Market Township.
Philip C oltrane, eol, 22 Acres, Taxes 19o4 and

Costs 2 18
ID Y Bobbins, 160 Acres, Taxes 1906 and 1906

ana ujsis 7 sr
Mike Anderson, 10 Acres, Taxes 1005 06 mid

Costs 1 1

John Janell, Acres. Taves lo4 St Costs ... 8 65
TUdyColtraue, col, 17 Acres, Taxes 1904 and
D L Host, Acres, Tuxes 1905 i Costs ...'"'.! .2 57
Hattle Colt rune, col. 10 Acres, luxes 19o6 and

Cots i 45
Susan Swaiuey, 1 Acre, Taxes 1904 and 1905 and

Costs 88
Dan Smith, 50 Acres, Taxes 1905 & Costa 2 28
Jesse Elder, deceased, 41 Acres, Taxes 1903 and

Costs l g3
SOW Coltrane, 13 Acres, Taxes 1903 04 and

Costs 3 70

Ashebor) Township.
Asheboro Copper Mining Co, Acres, Taxes

1908 and Costs 55 20
John H Burrow, 44 Acres, Taxes 1905 & Costs. .2 29
George Barker, 1 Lot, Taxes 1906 & Costs 220
Mrs T J Mnffltt. 2 Town Lots, Taxes 1904, 190,
and 196 and Costs go 76
Robert Gray, 1 Town Lot, Taxes 1906 and

Costs 1 07
John Heilig, 100 Acres, Taxes 1906 & Costs... .403
J R Johnson. II Acres. Taxes 1906 & Costs ...2 57
WLandA J Thurber, 93 Acres, Taxes 1906 and

Costs 4 45
A J Thurber, Interest iu 93 Acres, Taxes 1006

and Costs ..s 2
L W Allred, 130 Acres, Taxes 1903 & Costs... 2 57
R A Wiles, Lot, Tuxes 1905 and Costs 2 20
Chas Bell, col, 7 Acres, Taxes 1904 & Costs .... 1 07
M C Laughlin, 6 Towu Lots, Taxes 1904 and
1906 and Costs 8 99
Chas T Ricd, 1 Lot, Taxes 1906 & Costs 1 57

TriA mntft. rplinhlA avfltm rannvatnv m
stores vitality, regulates tbe kidneys and
system, ru couiraenueu uv your aruggtst
as the best. Such is jji Ulster's Rocky
Mountain lea. so cents, lea or tablets.

A telephone in your house means
more than you think when it comes
to service, time and worry.

Const I i pat ion and indigestion are twins.
They Iti 1 people inch by inch, sap life away
every day. Uollister's Kocky Mountain
Tea removi s the cause; drives the disease
away. 35 cents, Tea and Tablets.

LEGAL NOTICES.

LAND SALE.

By virtue of the power vested in the under-
signed by a decree of sale, made by W. C. Ham-
mond, Clerk of the Superior Court of Randolph
County, North Carolina, In the Special Proceed-
ings, ciititled, Isaac Farlow, Administrator of
Dicenn Farlow Boudurant, deceased vs Eliza
Hull, Bottle Stout aud husband T. L. Stout, Isaac
Farlow. Alexander Farlow, Jefferson Farlow,
and Martha Farlow, of Diceno Far-lo-

deceased, I will sell on the premises, Satur-
day, Nov. 9, 1907, at 1 o'clock P. M. at public
auction to the last and highest bidder the fol-
lowing tracts or parcels of land to wit:

First tract: Adjoining the lands of James
McUee, L. Ward aud others and bounded as fol-
lows: Beginning at a black jack, then East

chains to a lost oak, then South 20 chains to a
pine William B. Farlow's corner, then East 13.50
chains to a stone in the dividing line, then North
6.76 chains to a stone, then East 45 links to a
stone, then North 84.70 to a stone in Ward's line,
then West on McGee's and others 27.25 chains to
a Post oak stump, McXiee's corner, then North 45
degrees West 4.50 chains to a Hickory McUee's
corner, tin n South 7 chains to u stake, then West
8.50 chains to a dead ouk, then South 15 chain to
a Hickory John Farlow's line, then South 33 de-
grees East 8.1 5 chains to a post oak, then East
4 chains to the beginning, containing 99 acres
mi re or less.

Second tracti Beginning at a stnke in stalker's
Hue. thence South Si rods to u stone in
line, thence Eust 24 rods to a white ouk, thence
North55rKis to a stone, thence West 24 roils to
the beginning containing eight aud
acres more or less.

Terms of sale: tine half rash 'ind the balance
on a credit of six months, with approval security.

This Oct. 2. 11107.

ISAAC FARLOW, Commissioner,
W. P. KAUAN, Atty.

LAND SALE.

Bv virtue of a judement of the Superior Court
of Kandoltih County, rendered at July term,
1907, in the action entitled B. F. Lowdermilk,
executor of Z. H. Lowdermilk, deceased, et al ts
W. D. Ingram ct al., the undersigned will sell at
nubile auction to the hlichest bidder for cash ut
the Court House Door in Asheboro, N. C, at 12
o'clock M. on Monday the 4thiiuyof November
1907, the following described parcel or tract of
land :

Situated in Concord Township. Ramlolrih
County, State of North Carolina, on the waters
of Uwnarrie River, adjoining the lands of A. J.
Kusn, is. . steed ana otners, ana rwuuded as
follows, viz;

BeKlnniiiK at an iron wood on West bank of
river, running thence West 8.83 chains to a small
maple, corner to A. J. Bush's line, thence South
2 degrees West 4.85 chains to a sweet gum along
tne aivision line between Kusn aim Ingram,
thence South 11 degrees West on said line 8 47
chains to a small pine in an old Held, thence
South 31 degrees West 10 chains to a willow on
West bunk of Toms .Creek, thence down the
creek South 6 degiees East 2 50 chains to the
mouth of ditch, thence West along said ditch in
part 16.77 chains to a post oak, tneuce North 39
decrees West 8 chains to twin raanle on dower
line, thence Kouth 56 dsgrees West 9.85 chains to
a black oak, thence Nerth 78 degrees West 9.50
chains to a stake, thence Norta 26 degrees West
9.60 chains to a pine, thence North 78 degret s
West 9.85 chains to a post oakonMicaja Lewis'
line, thence South 27 degrees West 8.13 :haliis to
a small white oak on A. H. Johnson's Hue,
thence south 78 degrees East 28.20 chains to a
small post oak, thence South STdcKrees Eust 16.90
chains to the river, thentie up the various

of the river to the beginning, containing
95 acres more or less.
This tbe last day of Octolier, 1997.

i hauukus s. rtiiKKt, commissioner.

NOTICE.
Havinir nualirled as administrator on the es

tate of M. F. Hulder, deceased,before W. C. Ham.
mono, cierx oi tne suivnor court oi rttiuuoipn
County, all persons huviue claims ucuinst said
estate are notified to present them to the under-
signed, duly verified, on or before the 8d day .of
Oetler 11106, or this notice will be pleaded in
bur of their recovery: .and ull persons owing
said estate will come' forward una muke imme
diate settlement. N

This 3d day of October, 1907.
N. S. 8NIIIER,
R. T. SNIUKK,

Admrs.

SALE NOTICE.

By virtue of the power vested in u by un order
of the Superior Court of Kumlolpli Comity, North
Cum.lv,w,J,v J.'iV- action entitled Julia Fu.'lcr
uud others ugaiust Uaxtur Peacock nnd others.
we will on the 21st day of Octolu r, 1U07. at la
o'clock m sell at public auction to the highest
bidder lor eu.li at tne court liouse door in Aic-boi-

N. C, the following reul estate.
z:
First tiuct. known as Miller Roone lands.

beginning at a stone, Julia ('.Fullers line, ami
running thence north 23chaius uud 20 links to a
stnke, thence west 5 chains ami 70 links to u
stake, thence north 10 chains and 80 links to a
stake, thence eat22 chaiusnud 50 links tna
bluck gum. thence north 10 chains and 30 links
to a chestnut ouk, thence eust 15 chaiusnud 25
links to u stuke. thence south 50 links to n white
ouk, thence east 7 chains uud 25 links to a

thence south 23 chains snd 25 links to a
stake, thence east 17 chains and 50 links to a liost
ouk, tneuce soutn jh cnuius ami w links to u
stake, thence easts chains and 50 links to a
stake in the Salisbury and Aslie1sro nnul, thence
south 50 degrees west 5 chains to a stake, thence
south 60 degrees west with said roa 1. IS eli:iiis
and 50 links to a stake. tVence south 75 nVgrces
west with said road. 12 chains uud 50 links to a
stuke, thence south 65 degrees west with said
road. 4 chains and 75 links to a 'take, thence
north II degrees west 18 chains to a stuke,
thence south 87 dogrees west 26 chains to the
beginning, containing 2T2 acres more or less.

Second tract: A tract of hind known as the
Brown mine contuiuing ubiut 48 acres mote or
less.

This September the 18th 1907.
R. R. KINO, J. A. SPENCK.

Commissioner.

Does Your
Heart Beat
Yes. 100,000 times each day.
Does it send out good blood
or bad blood? You know, for
good blood is good health;
bad blood, bad health. And
you know precisely what to
take for bad blood Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Doctors have
endorsed it for 60 years.

One frequent esns of bad blood Is a alngglfh
liver. This produces ron.Mn.tlnn. Pnl.nnV.
substances are then absorbed Into the blood.
neop me ooweis open witb Ayer's Pills.

tads by J, O. Ajrer Oe., Lowell. Umm.
Aleo niennrsotarere orA f HAIR VI00R.

1 10 10 A0UE CUKE.

W W O CHERRY PECTORAL.

We havs no sserets I We publish,
the formulas of all our mediolnee.

TO PUBLISHERS

AND PRINTERS

We manufacture the very highest grade of
Type, Brass Rule in Strips, Brass Col-

umn Rules, Brass Labor Saving Rule,
Brass Circles, Brass Leaders, Brass
Round Corners, Brass Leads and Slugs,
Brass (Jailers Metal orders, Lead Metal
Furniture, Leads and Slugs, Metal Lead-
ers, Spaces and Quads G to 48 point,
Metal Quoins, Etc., Etc., Et., Etc.

Old column rules refaced and made as good
as new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not in any
Trust or Combination and are sure that we
can make it greatly to your advantage to
deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be cheerfully
furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
Supplu Company,

Manufacturers of TYPE and
High Grade PRINTING

MATERIAL
Prt Penn Type Foundry.

39 North 9th St. PHILADELPHIA

Mens and Boys'

Clothing.

A suit that will suit
any age and form
can be found in our
complete line,

A well selected line
of stouts, slims, sin-

gle and double breast-
ed suits, any color
you want. A large
range of blacks from

$10.00
TO

$25.00
It's easy buying a

suit here. Come and
look at our line.

W.J. MILLER
Asheboro, N. C.

For Agents A Success
"The Old Worlb

And Its Ways"
By

WM. JENNINGS BRYAN.
576 Imperial Octnvo Hupes. 251 Sunerb
Engravings from photographs tukuu by Oul.
Bryun.

Recounts his trip iimund the world and
his visits to nil nations, (irentet lunk of
travel ever written. Must successful lKk of
this Kcncratinn. 41.0OO cailed fur iu 4
months. Write ns for siunple rejxirts of
first 100 agents empl lyeil. The people buy
It enirerlv. The nuent's harvest.

Outfit FREE Sent! Hlty I., raw
cost in mailiiiK "d handling. A'lilii's
THETH0MPS0N PUB C0..!S1. Louis. Mo.

Cures fthcuinnlism and Calan
Free.

Send no money simply-wrlte and trv Hntniiic
Blood K:ihn nt ourexpense. llotauic Blood Balm
(H. B. B.) killsor destroy the Kiison in the blood
which causes the nwful aches in back mid
shoulder blades, shifting pains, dilliculty iu
moving lingers, toes or legs, bone Julius, swollen
muscles and joints of rheumatism, or t he loul
breath, hawking, spitting, dropping in throat,
bad hearing specks Hying beture the eyes, all
ilayed out feeling of catarrh. Botanic Blood
tiilui has cured hundreds oi cases of SO or 40

yours' standing after doctors, hot springs uud
pah'iit nu'duini'S had nil failed. these
cured patients had takeu Blood Balm as a last
resort. It is especially advised for chronic,

cases. Impossible for any one to
suller the agonies or symptoms of rheumatism or
catarrh while or after taking Blood Balm. It
makes the blood pure and rich, thereby giving a
healthy blood supply. Cur are permanent and
not a patching up. Drug stores, one dollar per
large bottle. Sample of Blood Burlb sent free and
rrepatd. also siiecial medical advice by describ-
ing your 'trouble aud writing Blood Balm Co.,
Atlanta, Gil.


